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The Acadiàn. More Men Needed.
. mote men —w Lord Kit- FRUIT J

LADIES’ TAILORING! HOSIERY.More
chatter's appeal to the Empire. Men1 
Yea, that is it. Clean men, men ol 
ifnp, firm, determined, hard ai gran 
ite. fiHed with a patriotic desire to do 
something for their country. To that 
quality of manhood,there ta opportun 
ity to do something large in a practi 
csY’way. Canada stands well in tbt 
present crisis, the heroic deeds of the 
overseas contingents have stirred the 
Empire to its heart's core end 
getting the glory of it. It is well, 
however, to look at the facts, the 
majority ol those who so far have 
made Canada famous are English born, 
the spirit of loyalty came with them 
to Canada, and at the call of the 
Empire they volunteered without 
hesitation to lace war's hardships lot 
Cod and the King. Old soldiers 
ol them, carrying medals and 
who know what fighting is, who had 
soul enough in them to offer to defend 
it against a militarism which would 
crush the world It is true that Can
ada bas not been found wanting, her 
roll of heroes grows, nobly they bsve 
stood the test. As in the South Afri
can war there baa been a loyal re
sponse to the call to arms, but not in 
proportion to the population. We 
want more native blood in the heroic 
battalions at the front.

WOLFVILLB, H. S„ JUrffe 4. •915-

INDIVIDUALITY
is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTS
For this season you have the widest range to choosing your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same as Seme One Bee

!n justice Ui yourself, y„u .ill now find It morn Important than

Si5ï!rsKïfc2ir- •—‘«"T
Watch for our work and eismlne it carefully 

y°ur impartial judgment will be a finely tailored

X Editorial Brevities.
The Canadian universities have 

been doing more this year than con
fer degrees. They have given a band 
of heroic soldiers to the defence ol the 
Empire. It is an ever memorable 
year in their history.

Pineapples 
Bananas 
Oranges -

*• • 30c. do/. 
40c. and 50c. do/.' ••

Our stork of Hosiery is complete in 
all Iinps.~\There will be a scarcity 
later, buy now.
By a fortunate purchase in large 
quantities we are prepared to sup
ply our customers at old prices.
Our regular line of .Ladies’ Black, 
Tan and White at 15 cts. is a spec
ial j(ood one at the price.
Lisle Hosiery in black, tan and 
white at 25, 38, 45 and 60 cts.
Silk Ankle Hose Ip black and white 
at 60 cts.

STRAWBERRIES
We have several crates arriving to day. Good frefth ber
ries. Order your box now. »

ZSurely with Britain, France, Rus
sia, Italy, Ron mania, Serbia. Bel
gium and possibly Greece pitted 
against Germany, Aualrla and Tur
key the possibility of another winter 
campaign ought to be more or less re- 
mote.

FISH
FRESH—Mackerel, Salmon, 

Cod and Halibut.

lettuce 5c. per Mend. 
Porsley 5c. per Bunch, 

«sosesewae»

and the result of 
suit executed »t

H. E. BORN’SReaders, when yen are preparing 
to come to town to do some trading 
just pick up your home paper, glance 
at tbr^advertiaing columns and set 
swho wants the trade. We guarantee 
(they will save you %■ me money. Tbt 
man who advertiee# certainly baa in 
ducemeots to offer or be wouldn't 
ask you to call and art him before 
buying.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St.,F HOW K 16—It, Kentvllle.

Work at the Wolfville ia entirely free Irom debt and haa
Tabernacle. balance of $i<j in the bank.

T. „„ , ' , , The Tabernacle offerte an oppor-
Tb. „r th. r.b., tunity for doing n much Seeded work-

^'VtzfFF -
? ,s , y Scb'”' 8"l'e'lnl''” Mir.,e ol lb. town ,„d of th, King dent and Treasurer clearly Indicated ,jOUJ “
(hat the year then closing had keen 
'he most prosperous in the history ol 
(he Society,

The Sunday evening service# hav# 
oeen Well attend'd especially duriny 
the winter months, w^en they have 
oeen conducted by the young 
the College Y M C A. assisted |,y 
he members of I lie Y. W. C. A 

Special services conducted by S, W.
■Backhouse were held for three oi

GRAHAM’S 
AD, CONTEST . IAt this season of the year care 

should be taken to guard against the 
invasion in the homes, of the -typhoid 
fly,’ the advance eg. n» of pestilence. 
No more t (Scient agency for the trans
mission of infections filth of all sort* 
could have been devised, and as th< 
fly breeds only in household and 
turoyard filth, the only means of ex 
termination is by strict cleanliness.

h“ developed a poetess. A little Kentvllle mine lent 
in the following:

•* ‘A picture show* you all may have 
If you II but road the (Irahniu ad.
Now go to Wolfville, mothers, do,
Yes, father», brothers, slstors, too.
And little babies far or near,

J o send your shot* or leave your face."

J C. Bmuop,
General Superlitlçiident \

"Blister Brown" Stocking» for boys.

"Butter Brown's Sinter" for girl, ell jj eta. pr.

Special lot Children's Short Soclt. In fancy pat
tern. at toptt. pr.

Men'. Hosiery In Colton and Cashmere from t« 
to 30 et», pr.

Prison Reform. Provincial Exhibition.
The humanizing tendency »n prison 

relorm in the United States, appear» 
•o be having excellent results. It i> 
»aid that when the warden of Sing 
Sing recently asked for sixty six, 
volunteers Irom sinong 17S6 prisoner» 
to go to Auburn prison, l>ec«use fling 
Sing was overcrowded, n<A 
1 ponded and it was necessary to drafi 
(be required number. The fart is ex 
plained by saying that the 
of things at Sing Sing is pleasing to 
the men. Another illustration 
from the New Jersey State Prison. 
An old man who had refused to at 
cept a parole a year and a halfajo 
because he declared himself innocent, 
»nd would not go out without a fre» 
pardon, was granted it recently, but 
refused to go for some days because 
the deputy of the wash house we» 
ihort of help, and only when the net 
rsaary help was provided did he g< 
forth ‘feeling out of place and home 
sick, ’ Commenting further on th» 
■haage that haa rouie alxmt in pri 
tons where humanity first has re 
placed safety first the Boston Glob»

At Jackson, Mich , the 
making their plane end ere pitpariny 
(o construct lor themselves a dor 1111

Halifax, N. S , Mu y Jo, *fj, 
Ui'Aic Mk, Editor:—Tha Provln 

ual Exhibition Commission, after 
mature consideraiion, and at the re- 
l<»eat principally Irom the people out 
aide the city, have decided to do 
‘Bunlne»a as usual' Ihia yesr, and will 
hold our Annual Inhibition,, Sept. 
8tb to 16th,

The name 01 Sergeant Michael 
O'Leary, whose death in battle wat 
announced last week, but who bad 
won the Victoria Cross by hie daring 
achievement in a previous engage 
ment, will aland high in Britain's 
roll of boom, and the a tor y of his 
courage and devotion will live in her 
history. ‘Here's one for O'Leary,' 
may well be the cry of every Irish 
soldier as he cornea to grips with th*

Prize winners will be announced next week.

lour weeks, in which a large number 
indicated a desiie to accept Christ as 
their Saviour,

•#

Many ol these meet 
ngs were seasons of refreshing. In 
«der to conserve the interest awak- 
•ned a Society modeled after the 
Christian Endeavor has been

‘ Uui Live Slock and Agricultural 
people are assuring us they will give 
ua a bigger and brtlrr exhibit, end 
we trust that the manufacturer» ol 
the province will respond cheerfully

fkPERA HOUSC
W' * BLACK* - MAMAOIl. r, 

WOLFVILLE

Monday, June 7th

•L D. CHAMBERS.
FOR HOUSECLEANING

f

ft hold* It* meeting* on Tues request, that they do their pert. 
Notwithstanding the condition», as 
they are at present across the water, 
we must not l>e 'down hearted/ but 
endeavor at least to carry on 'lilt part 
ol the work which la essential to the 
best interests of the country.

Realizing your valuable stsiaUnca 
III the past lo the Exhibition, we ask 
foi your co-operation to a greater ex 

The principles of Temiterance and ,ht" FMf- k,,,i we trust with 
■I,- .«.es.it. „l ,.|,v,t«|,|„„ y,m' sMlslsnw, t-. nislrc „nr Felt
. , . , K a hiiccs-aa In every sense of ti e word
d“‘* b“ '"ged. Blnrerely yours,
*T ?""" l,,“ l,,"‘ '» M McF. Ils,.,.. M,r. * «.c'y,

Miasloris. under Ihe direction ol Miss *
knnle V. Filch, In tills wo*k the!

lay evening.
The Sunday School is an important 

ran ol the work at the Tah.-rnscl*. 
fbe enrolment is about seventy, 
igc attendance about forty, Mr 
Jisrtcn 1'itriq im it the elli rient su0 
rrinteiident. Girod

Farm lif*ls often spoken of as mo 
notorious,but is there any reason wb) 
ft should Irei1 The environment ol 
farming ia far more varied, more in 
teresting and attractive than city life. 
Those who must sit at a desk In a 
shower of dust and endure heat dur 
mg summer and dreary weather fr< 
winter from eight to twelve hour# s 
day may find life monotonous, not 
the farmer surrounded by nature in 
all ber charms.

DANIEL FROHMAN Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., at

Woodman's Furniture Store

J'HKHKNTRliterature haa 
*een provided, which find* XMARY PICKFORD

Mistress Nell
A Poromount feature 

In four Reels
Special Notice to

Furniture Polish for 
Housecleaning
one application It gives life end 
tness to alt'varnished surfaces
THH3 BEST TBT • !

r/oung people have manifested con 
rlderable Interval, and 
>og monthly to that object Returned 1 
uiavionarie* am) olhn* have at var- 

loua times addr.a-ed the school. 1Wolfville Folk*.The Germans profess to think they 
are 'blockading' Great Britain by 
means of their submarine fleet, end 
that they are shutting oft trade. In 
•toad ol tolling off, Brltieb trade I» 
Increasing. Official figure* show tbel 
the imports in April were valued at 
/73 078 288, or >£12,051,458 mon 
tt»aa ie the earn# month toot year 
rncrv wow * rsrrrng off or ,47.777.0,ÿy 
in exporta, A comparison with Ger 
man trade figure» would be interest

côntrlbui-
tory, which sounds aa attractive a» 
those given to educational Institution» 
by beu 1 firent alumni. They will havi 
* périment# for four and six men each, 
with shower bath», and with tliii 
window screen* Instead" of bars be 
tween the men and outdoors and lib- 
«ly. Ltog term prisoner# work on
,s»J — Im*. /., 4U0 mmUm a*.
without guards, Others handle th. 
business administration of tlfe prleoi. 
and Its industries, with a profit o 
thousands ol dollars annually to th<

We wish tu announce w.t aru «xclualvu 
Wt.lfville agtuito for I Im alnipiu mixture 
ol buck I Kirn berk, glyowrlne, «0., known 

Mothers’ fiay was duly observed. ## Aldwrlka, Thi* rmnwdy, u*#t| *uc 
I he ‘white flow. r‘ was worn by all in f"r a|»fwiMlluitl*, is tli#
lonor of mothei, and the claims of TMOBOUOU kowel «hi#user w* aver 

#.»!.!. U U so |N»wwrful VH ONE 
HI'OONKL'J, ruliuvn* allouât A! ' 
of Adfer-f-ks no'
lass/alo use Ilia INSTANT 
surprising. A V. HAND, DyuiAial,

y
11 „„

1
rut'h upon tlu-ir reverent and loving 
^redlenc* sarneatly enforced,

/% room now Oreo rteted up for the* 
Heelings of the Girl's Club, This 
cork ia under the direction of the 
Allege Y. W C. A. Mira Mildred 
drown haa taken a deep Intercut in 
hi» department.

The Income ol the year 
»f which fliaz 00 

lions, The 
the last floo 
interest, were

1 With one 
brtgh»z i"'.

i• 1*

ing.

S. C. DUMKLEE Just received onr usual stock ol reliableThe prison receives delh 
more newspapers than the Bostof 
FuBlic Library recelve* and the pa 
(rera are not censored. When tin 
men leave Jackson on parole at tin 
end of sentences they succeed breeust 
they ere not liandlcopjred and have 
learned more than self control white 
in prison,'

Italy, like the other warring tur 
tlooa, ia calling on the women folk* 
to take up many duties hitherto die 
charged by men. A force of eleven 
thousand women will be enrolled and 
trained for police work, 'The satis
factory manner in which 
discharging the occupations they 
have been called upon to All in Greet 
Britain and in other countries has 
already aroused speculation# as U 
what will happen when the war ends 
The old conditions can never be en 
tirely restored.

ACADIA PHARMACYVegetable gnd Flower Seeds
Try our Mixed Sweet Peas and 

Lawn Gross Seed.

Doalrn# to Inform Llm oltfzens of Wolf- 
Villa ami vicinity Hist ha Is preps,.«I to 

... do all kinds of jaunting either outside 
exjuu,Allures, Including or iiisidu work, Ito*! of work guaran 
ol Hie mortgage and m toed. Inquire at the Jtorgin bwi 

fi'J7 78 The floctoty | Main atraet,

special dona Pnonm 41.■HUMVL . H. K. Gai.kjn, Prop,
/

m r ’
women »rt

1 !p U R A B L E-Fire grates are threc-sidv 
last three times as long. Shaped In tl.

McClaryS

~~ fwhen “rocked". See 
me McClary dealer or write lor booklet. » 

5old »>y L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S.

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEYA. V. RAND, Phm. B. I hA Straight GowU Talk.

The whole world sea relive daily lot 
the men who can deliver without ex 
tra embellishments, the fllraighi 
Gw>4e-whether It Ire In the shape ol 
an accurate story, a job honestly jrer 
formed or a service happily carrier) 
out.

Who 1» it that can hear the account 
of an event, or »*e the actual 
ante and then fell In simple, truthful 
language what actually took placer 
Or who to It that, having been given 
work lo do, can go ahead and do it 
honestly end thoroughly as though 
•very wove were watched-end d«o» 
In gladness and «miles? Whoever 
can, has the the fltrsfgbt Good», end 
delivers them.

Whenever you tell a thing be «ore 
that truth and fact alone dominate 
Take pride in a reputation for 
acy—(dr handing over the Straight 
Ooode. It I* the strongest and moel 
laatlng policy, Frlvata life lacks it. 
fi usines» craves It. Every activity 
awaits it with open arme, Be known 
a» a dealer In Straight Goods,

The Isondon Dally Mail be# been
carrying on a movement to secure 
contributions of tobacco for soldier* 
ai the front. With each package sent 
will be a post card addressed to the 
donor to tiuiaed aa an scknowledg 
m*nt. Dr. Cowl# bee been looking alter 
the matter here and In,

of Wolfville people who arc

/
“THE REX ALL STORE” AND TMNIK

BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

f
1

There were those who bed their 
doubts about the lighting qualities 
and rtaylng power ol the Russians, 
but they doubt no longer, Rueeia'a 
only troubles have been lack of 
nittona and railway facilities. There 
•re those today who «peek lightly ol 
the Italians. The latter Avili probably 
prove their mettle quite as satisfactor
ily e# the Roestone have done, Tbt 
nation is united as never before, and 
Itjs in readiness for the etruggW 
against an ancient enemy. This wet 
will wipe out more than one old score.

i >
Nobody can afford to let the well» of IBM)

stay fatal, soiled and shabby with th. sul.ndld values 
w. art offering In 1913 Well Papers.

H«re »r« papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
Including th. Intel novelties of th. new season nud 
y« .r. priced within th. t.ich of everyone.

Th. 1914 pipers reduced lo h.lf their vsltu.

'

Our Un. Of

WALLPAPERS
I. the best that money can buy, W. hav. hundreds of 
patterns to chooM from. Don't plane your order until * 
you have seen our sample books. Also

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOM-STORE.- OVERLAND II,ord Northern)*, probably better 

known as Sir Alfred Hemswortb, and 
who has been characterized by th* 
London Daily New* as ’a greater 
menace to the welfare of Great Britain 
than Germany, <#■ s well keown 
newspaper man in Great Britain. If* 
was born in 1865 at Dublin, and 
made a -u trke I aueet»» s Je jours aflat, 
his publication» pandering to the 
lowest class of society. lo 
spacts it

<• Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.No wlvtuiru! In price on ruusounl of IndiwMto of 74% 'War Duty ' 

I h», price of an OVKHLAND^A It, one,. .u»toBHaherl nud nd 
to never <‘h/mK,.,| .luring Urn current I.

senaon.

0t'he9r2aSLRE
v r«

ortb I* the Knglleh 
prototype of William Randolph 
Hrsrat, the A n/rim yellow jour-
«•Hit. PPEL’S Branch Vârlety

5,10, IS and 25 Cent Store

Saturday Specials.
1C?v#y* • «sc e

Overland Model 80 i
Out . by W, 1 Taylor, Limite. 
•Honest Weight' I, se arousing tils 
of two rlvol »,hereon ». rel.ltd by 

"» CiMdfai ■csrr.
Uuy mi ( Jverlami and )w IIII

a satisfied automobile as thou-glad to eaalat. The eoniributioos will 
be sent to member# of the first con
tingent, who for months have been

rlr
Write ai

^th.n. 00 tbsiroot brevoly lighting 

ire' Is also « bnroor

our hattloa at lh« . ,Wolfvi|le Garage 

Seamless Wi

.
B’Th. for

Tbosuods of roolh.rs ear Baby
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SEEDS THAT CROW
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